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Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Wanda is a beautiful black and white tuxedo kitten. She is 
a very sweet baby. She can be a little shy at first, but 

warms up quickly! She loves to play with her siblings and 
an older 3 year old male cat she met in her foster home.

\nShe loves to play with the 3 tier ball tracks toy, and also 
likes wand toys and plastic balls with bells inside.\nShe is a 

champion litter box user and is used to clumping litter.
\nShe loves her wet food and likes dry kitten food in 

between feedings.\nWanda would be a wonderful choice 
with Vision. They love playing together and have 

approximately the same energy level.  At night they love 
sleeping in each other’s company. Having the same age 

playmate helps keep them occupied and they will get into 
less trouble around the house! They are a beautiful pair 

that will delight their human family.\n\n$100 adoption fee 
per cat.\n\nHardest part of rescue is:\n- Not being able to 
save every cat.\n- Finding excellent homes for our rescues.

\n\nSilverton Cat Rescue is a registered 501(c)(3) non-
profit organization. In order to make sure cats under our 

care go to the safest and most compatible homes we 
require adoptees to fill out our Rescue’s application and 
accept a home visit. Please fill out an application, https://

docs.google.com/forms/d/
1Mt0ukEQGh9vrIWBgRc9APqaunSribyCoZwTXF7L1geg/

edit?ts=62d0688c \nor email us at  
silvertonrescue@gmail.com for more information.\n\nWe 
do not have a shelter. All our rescues are in loving foster 
homes. \n\nThe $100 adoption fee per cat insures that all 

cats coming into your care will be delivered altered 
(spayed/neutered), microchipped, vaccinated for Rabies 
and FVRCP (feline distemper), dewormed, and have been 

treated for fleas.
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